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Strikes

The L. C. Donn team took thrci 
points from tho Hrowns Garap 
team In a close match.' A. John 
son led the grocers with a nlci 
series of   607. H. Leonard wai 
high for the Browns with 482.

The Plying1 A Gas team took 
three points from the Drew Elec 
tric team. Donaldson was high 
mart for the Plying A's with 443 
and Owens topped the electric 
boys .with 449.

The Western Consumers and the 
Terry's Service Station - t 
broke 'even in their series. Tyner 
led the service men with 624, and 
G. Gray, with 664, was high for 
the Western Consumers team.

The league standings at the end 
of the first half'of the season:

Won Lost 
L. C. Doan......_'.!.__.... 34 6
Drew Electric .._....... _..23 17
Flying A Gasoline........ 23 17
Brown's Garage ......__ 15 25
West. Con. Feed Co..... 13 27
Terry's Service .. _... 12 28

Hunting Banned During. Snow

TUCHMOND, Va. (U.P.)   When 
it snows In Virginia, hunters Just 
'draw up a chair and sit around a 
fire until the snow melts. For- i: 
the   Old Dominion the state game 
laws prohibit hunting while there 
Is snow on the ground.

FHEE THEATRE -TICKETS! 
Turn ««> the classified' page.

Men's . . . 
Suits

New Spring ( Styles and 
Woolens tailored to your in* 
dividual measure. Guaran 
teed fit. ' djrt-j rn
Frorn........__,__: «p^l J..«JU

Open Evenings

263 N. Hawthorne Blvd. 
Hawthorne

All Stars Come Back
To Win From Dick Moudy's Outfit 
of San Pedro Sunday By Close Score

The Torrance All-Stars 
week ago by trimming the 
Pedro last Sunday before a 
braved the cold wind to see 
much to the gratification of
kicked in liberally when the 

'as passed, thereby making 
osslble for the boys to buy som 

more bats and balls for the nei 
fray, which will be against Comp 
ton next Sunday.

The Moudy gents made ten run 
and eight hits last Sunday off th 
offerings of Blake and Will! 
Blake had a bad cold and retire 
after two Innings, but Will 
urncd in a good job and help 
ila men to hold on to their on 
un lead.
The All-Stars gathered up 

Una 'on 11 hits off Moudy, wh 
fanned five batters. The

Ight have been a little less 
but for four errors on the pa 
of the All-Stars which handed Sa 
Pedro some gift runs.

Batting averages for the te 
ihow some pretty good stlcki 
Slake, pitcher, strange to say, 
leading with an average of . 
lUt his high rating Is due to th 

fact that he has played on! 
parts of games and has been i 
bat onfy five times, getting thrc 
hits out of his turns. 

Following is the list:
; 'A.B. H. 

Gar Jdhnson __._ 12 4 
tearing ..._._...... '6 1

S. Johnson _........... 11- 4  

made up for their defeat 
Dick Moudy outfit from Sa 
goodly gathering of fans wh 
them do it. And incldentall;
Manager Jack Sllva, the fan

Montgomery 
WlHIs _~. 
Coates^ ._.. 
'etherolf .....____ ** 7. 2 
As. will be noted.from th 

ber of times at bat, some of th 
have played' In only one -o 
games,, and will probabl 

make a much better showing 
season goes on.

BIRTHDAYS. OF 
PEOPLE

Isabel Irvlng, actress, -was boi 
 ebruary 28, 1871.  

Workers know that Penney's work clothes 
are right. Made of the right.materials . . ...out right 
.-. . sewn right. This is the right time to buy and 
make real savings!

Biiy Famous Union-made

Pay Day Overalls
Made of Heavy 2.20 Denims!

Full cut, roomy I Triple-stitched 
and bar-tacked. 8 deep pockeU, 
ruatless Parva bueklei. They'll 
*tand up under the heavieit. tough 
est kind of wear. Ban' »*«. 89c!

'Big Mac" SHIRTS
New low price!

69*

Men's WORK PANTS
Molctktnil

"1.49
8*4 os. nap-back 
black and white 
moleskin. Regu 
lar model. 29421 
Bargains I

"Compass" Work Shirts
Sanforiied!

98-
Chambray with 
d o u b I   back, 
front! Ventil 
ated tuck, arm- 
holea UH-17!

All wool,'fir* relating. Guard 
your health with theie gar 
ment!. 
14"/2 »9 17, 
Each...'..-...——.- 
17 to 20, 
Eaoh.__..._.....

$1.69 
_$1.79

Men's Driver Gloves
Hortehidt at

V e 1 1 ow ihank 
pain honehido 
in illp-on style. 
Compare our 
low price)

Men's Arch SHOES
Arth comfort!

Built-in arch 
support! Built- 
in steel shank I 
Elk npptrit 
Leather coleal

PENNEY COMPANY,!

1269 Sartori Ave., Torrance

Boxing
Teams .Meet Few

bee

Two of the (trcatest amat 
boxing- teams ever assembled 
the West will oppose each ot 
at tho Hollywood American : 
glon stadium tonight, February 
when the Sa,n Francisco i 
Southern California squads m 
for tho California C. Y. O. chn 
plonshlps.

George Blake, noted boxing 
structor and Clayton Frye, for 
L. A. A. C. Instructor ' have 
placed In charge of the South 
California team by Monslg 
Michael . p'Gorm.an who ia 
head of the Catholic Youth 
ganlzatlon in the diocese of 
Angeles and San Diego.

Finals in the tournament of 
archdiocese of San Francisco v 
concluded several months ago 
the lads have been training 
the encounter with the local b

'Southern California will be i 
resented by one of the best tei

lave seen," declared Instrui 
Frye. "In the 112-pound class 
have ' Jimmy Smith of Sc 
Pasadena, wlfo hasn't been 
feated,- ami Mike De La .R 
Jimmy Stone, state* feather cham 
plon of the amateurs, will s 
Us wares. Morrle Dragna, ^.i 
f the outstanding middleweight 

In the United States, Vtc' Nard 
Frank Helke, Tlno Derama 
others are out for places on 
squad."

There will   bo 12 bouts 
Thursday night's program and 
prices will range from BO ce

J2.00.
lonslgnor M. O'Gorman 

nounced that the four beatj (box 
In Thursday night'* pr6.gr 
would be named on the "C^ Y. 
team that Bishop Bernard J. Shle 
of Chicago Is planning to tak 
Dublin, Ireland, this summer.

Fish and Game
Association
Entertains
Local Sportsmen Invited to a

Show At Breakfast
Club

LOS ANGELAS. S p o r t s m e n 
om San Diego to Santa Barbara 

will bo guests of the Fish .and 
Game Development Ass Delation 
and Its affiliated clubs the nigh 
if March 23, . In .the Breakfast 

club, Los Angeles. 'Doc' Pau 
MacWilllams. president of the 
Warner Brothers Studio Rod and 
Reel Club, who is staging th 
how, has announced that -Dick 
'owell, Warner Brothers picture 
tar, radio luminary and 
.round good fellow, will be the 
nosier of ceremonies.
Carl F. Johnson, noted conser-

rationlst and president of the con-
ervatlon body, hao announced
hat funds derived from the frolic
ill help to underwrite tile major

eglslatlve fish and game program
o be conducted at Sacramento
portsmcn throughout California
re for the first time presenting

strong and united legislative
rogram, which has been de
eloped and approved by the 40,000

members of the association.

FISH PLANTING 
n California lakes 
kVILL START SOON

SACRAMENTO. (U.P.) Weather 
ormltting. the 1936 fish planting 
;uaon will be undertaken by the 
late -division of fish and game
Ithin a few weeks.
The first plantings will be taken

 om the Forest Home hatchery 
nd will Include more than 358,000 

ow, loch leven and, silver 
ulmon trout. All the fish will bo
 om six to eight Inches long at
10 time of planting, the division
nnounced.
The first plantings will be made 

El Capltun reservoir, San
lego;. Hemet lake, Riverside 
unty; Little Rock reservoir, Los 
iiisules county, and In the north 
rk of the San Gabriel river, Los
ngeleu county. ' 
Huntings from other hatcheries
j will be started within a 
e, the announcement Id.

Wild Hog Attacked Man 
NEW DA DEN. Tcx. (U.I'.) —
mil Sclmlt/, pioneer merchant 
. re. WUH liuilly Illjureii wliull lie 
us ulluckuii by u wild hug. At 
ie hospital he was Heated for 
SB of blood caused by the nover- 
V of several arteries.

SPORT 
SHOTS

* * *  
By Bob Lewellen^.

Next Monday, March 4, Is th 
date that the Klwanls Club ha 
sot aside to show pictures of Lou 
Zumpcrlnl and Hubert Luck, t 
first two Torrance boys to ev 
represent our city in the class 
Southern California track and flc 
meet. This pictures will sho 
Louis as he broke tho world 
record In the mile, a record th 
had stood for over 16 years. The 
will also be a reel on the C. I. 
football playoff of 1934. Seth Va 
Patten, commissioner of athleU 
of California will be the speak 
of .the evening, and will ha' 
m n n y Interesting happenings 
California athletics to tell th 
sport fans of Torrance. The loc 
Klwanls club Invites all Intereste 
fans of Hubert Luck and Lou 
Zamperlnl to attend this mectl 
Jack McQuaid of the D and 
Machine Works has consented 
project the pictures, enough sal 
as Jack knows his stuff. The plac 
and time, Earl's Cafe, 6:30, Mond 
evening.

Saturday Is the. date of
 inual S. P. A. A.. U. Relay C 
nival held at Long Beach. It i 
no doubt be tlie greatest one eve 
held. The meet Is slated to be he 
on 'the Wilson high school ground 

>se who attend will probab 
_ several California records, ar 
a few world's records broken. Tl 
pole vault and high jump recon 
ire the two that are to be undi 

the severest test. Cornny Johnso 
negro high jumper who has be'c 

impctlng back east has rcturne
-j try to make a new, world 
record at 6 ft. 9 p ln. This greji 
jumper will no doubt achieve t" 
height during the coming seasc 
and 1C the weather man does n 
frown upon the meet, Johns 
says that he would like* to bre 
the record at Long Beach. In t 
pole vault, U. S. C. has two bo 
Sefton . and Meadows who a 
raultlns' over 14 feet. No doub 
me of .these great vaulters T 
soar over the world's record.

Torrance high school 'holds th 
.j. P. A. A, U. meet Record fo 
the medley Jrelay race, 600 clas 
But at the present time 'under th
-ivf ruling of the Los Angeles 
board 'of education will not b 

ble to defend their recof'd. 1 
lay be broken by another schoo 
' Torrance-high school could en 
;r, they would set a new recoi;

-iat would! stand for yean 
Bobby Wertz is running the 100 
ird dash around 10 flat; the 220 
urd dash Is the only part o 
10 relay that Torrance would hav 
owed down In, but Bernle Dona 
ue has several boys who ar 
avellng the furlong In good tlm 
ubert Luck Is running within 
. cond in the 440, as fast as his 
jst time at the end of last sea 
m: then. Louis Zamperini who Is 
mndlng around In good shapi 
ould be anchor man and Is run 
ing the 880 faster than any hlgl 
ihool boy In the state at the
-escnt timei I believe that if it 
ere possible for Torrance to en-
-r ii team to defend their record 
lat they would run the race thre 
conds faster than last year. If 

i, It would probably be a ne 
orld's record for this type of 
.ce: Tough luck. b'oys, but stay 

there and fight.

March « is the date that the 
luebec Track and Field Asso- 
latlon have picked .for the indoo: 
hamplonshlp track meet of Can 
da. Leading track men of Canada, 
morlca and) Europe will partici- 
ato in this 1 great annual meet 

two- outstanding. American ath- 
i who have been invited to 

nter are Glen Cunnlngham, mller 
nd Ralph Metcalfe, negro sprlnte 
lere are a few of the outstanding 
turu of Europe who have been 
nvlted: Lulgl Beccall, Olympic 
,600-meter champion, from Italy: 
[enry Nlelson, of Denmark, world 
,000-meter record-holder; Erlk 
[y, of Sweden, European 1,600 
leter record-holder, and Yoshloka, 
f Japan, Olympic 100-meter final 
t. If these men who have their 
ames Inscribed on the annals of 
port history enter this meet along 
Ith other "greats" of the track 

nd field, It will be one of the 
utstandlng events of the year 
ir North America

Torranco high school, after be 
aming ' tho producer of chain- 
lonshlp teams, has gone ritzy. The 
urturs have a mascot. A great 
ig duck. There are rumors on the 
cal campus that the duck mua- 
>t will be outfitted. In a sweater 
' red and white. Well, let's hope 
iat the new mascot, If so offlcul- 
 ' adopted, will bring a con- 
nuance of great teams for tho 
artars. Oh yes, the duck Is 
nder a heavy guard at the present 
me, for fear that someona should 
ah a duck dinner. 

* * *
Torunce bowlers and bowling 
ns here's oue . . . Henry (Lefty) 
nlth, secretary of the Nashville 
owllng Association claims the 
irld's long - dlutuiife bowling 
umulonulilp. Smith rolled a reg- 
Itlon bull 491 feet, lie bunted 24 
mr local bowlers In a contest 

uu ajjphull jilku. His record hus 
uu forwarded to tho American 
iwllng Congress for conslderu-

HIGH WIND 
blows teams off 
DIAMOND

Tlie hlRli wind lust Saturday 
caused postponement of both 
Rameii in tile Columbia Steel 
League. Tho Foundry and CoD- 
hlera. however, played four innlliRB 
licfore bcluR almopt blown off the 
field but could not miiBter cour- 
HKO to flnlnh. It Is likely that 
nono of the pimca post polled thin 
half will be played over no they 
  would not have any tawirlnpr on 
the. finish, the Foundry belnp "In."

The two games Sunday between 
the Warehouse and Daubers ended 
In victory for the Warehouse by 
the score of 9 to 1'. In the second 
Rame the Yard easily defeated 
the Electricians, score 21 to 4. 

STANDING OF TEAMS
W. L. Pot. 

Foundry .............—., 5 0 1.000
Rolling Mill __........ 4 1 .800
Cobblers ....__.._..:_. 3 2 .600
Warehouse ..:_____ 4 3 571 
Open Hearth ....._... 3 3 .500
Yard _..........___... 3 3 500
Electricians _.....__._ 1 5 .167
Daubers ——.__.... 0 6 .000

Revolver Ass'n. 
Meets Tuesday

Members of tlie Revolver and 
Rifle Association- am called 'to 
meet Tuesday .night, March C, at 
the city hall for their regular 
business session. President John 
Stroll nskR all members to turn 
out to discuss matters of Im 
portance.

Stamp Collectors 
Form a Club

Stamp collectors of Torranco 
have formed a i club, which will 
meet on Wednes'day evening, each 
week, from 7 to 10 o'clock at the 
Recreation building on Cabrlllo 
avenue. The members will study 
tlie stamps and carry on active 
trading at these meetings. All 
stamp cojlectors are Invited to 
attend. '

Farm Furniehed Coffin Wood

s rni NGFIKLD. MO. cu.r.) 
Uriah A. Hush, 91-year-old car 
penter, wns burled in the coffin, he 
miuln for himself 20 years jigo of 
scraps of cherry wood from trees 
on his own farm.

WRITER MOVE9 
John eicKny, noted writer and 

world traveler, who has been, re- 
ihllnif In Lomltn, "removed witli 
Ills family this week to Kmorald 
Hay. Mr. deKay has just returned 
from a business trip to Wasihns- 
ton. D. C.

CRISP DAYS «
Call for a Roast!

So we have prepared for you a fii 
oasts that are sure to~ pleas

e~ selection of extra 
ily. You won't havi

COMPLETE COVERAGE  All 
Torrance Herald ads run In the 
Tri-Clty Shopping: News with- | 
out extra charge.

wojry about the Sunday dinner being a huge sueoeis if you 
start with one of GrubVs luscious tender roasts.

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CARSON ST.

SflFEUJGY STORES
Bureau of Foods, Sanitation 

and Health *

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
Tested And

AL!
As food merchants we have found that the Good Housekeeping seal Indicates,a quality product, tested 

and approved by a nationally known food laboratory. Therefore, on our shelves you will find many items 
bearing this stamp of approval. During this sale, we want more of our customers to become acquainted 
with the high quality of these foods that have passed the rigid tests imposed by the institute, as well 
as the high standards of Safeway buyers. Stock your shelves 'during this value giving sale event,

* Del Monte Sliced . ---— M ., m-^mm^m^.
,.ke«plnfl-.ealofi ap.provajj which mean. ... ^^ m - . H ^B NO. 2% ^_f *J C

Cans
. Housekeeping seal of
4( that they have been 1
•/ the QooS Housskeepli

and approved by j^.' 
g Institute. ~
-,-•'•' 5f

;jell-0
* Coffee Msstf
* Syrup to??

* Stokely's Cut

Green Beans
 K
•K SOUP cgl$$£

* Sunsweetirflv
4e
 K

Norton's Free Running
PLAIN <ir 
IODIZED

»•••« WHIHV fiiviiiaj aaiv even

2 No.2^^O< 
Cans OO

10
15

No. 2 
Can

2 26-oz. 
Pkg.

PrilMACSunsweet *-lb.
•TI UIIC9 Medium pkfl.

TnitiatnAC Oel Monl°
 IUIII(ltVUC9 No. 2/i Can

FronTh'c Blrd i™-"
llClllrll a seed oka

^ Deviled Lftft. 3 3««
* Vienna SBSE 3 «" 25c i
^c Veal Loaf %• 2

Salt
1C * •*,StoteISs All Brccn *> H<z.>% ̂  C

Asparagus Z Pkg Zo
Sugar 7c Sugarl fl w AQG
Powdered or Brown, Lib. pkg.————— • w pure Cane.......... * W Baa TT»sfv

Soup 2 for 9c Butter 36ic
Van Camp's Tomato..————mm *sT w , La France, Lb..——————:——*sF W & "

Grape Jam 1 Cc Eggs fessi OCC
Welch's, 1ff-ox. Jar....___.———— sfc ^»T,W LucerneFresh, Dor....._______mm ̂ s? **

Meatwich 1flc Spaghetti Iflc
Spread—Llbby's, 4-or, Jar————— Jfc Ww Mllanl's. iffm. Jar___...._____ *li W«*-££!"'?» 2 *»l5c
Burbank...

Purex
'/2-gaIIon

Spaghetti
Mllanl's. 16-oz. Jar___.

Wax Paper
Cut Rite, 40.fi. Roll___

15c Soap
-A**?1' scotch GramTlScotch Granulated, 40-ot... 19

High Quality Fresh Meats
Values effective) at Safeway operated market*.

SMUT- SANTOS <u See It Ground 
Know it's Fresh

Pot Roast 
Laml? Roast 
Pure Lard
Lamb Legs
Regular or Boiton, U>.

Lamb Chops
Large Loin, Shoulder

Salt Pork
Extern Square*, Lb,

ONLY MOUNTAIN- 
GROWN COFFEES 
ARE USED IN 
THIS DELICIOUS 
BRAZILIAN BLEND

CUDAHV'S REX
OR STERLINQ

Mb Pkf.

Spare Ribs
Lean Meaty, Lb.........._

Sauer Kraut
Eastern Crisp, Lb....~«*

Sea Bass
Frcih Caught, Lb....

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Yaluef effective .at Safeway operated standf.

Avocados
Oranges 11%c
Rlvertlde, Large; Dozen.......——...... MI^*T V

Bananas
Firm, Ripe, Lb.....................

FreshPeas 3 14
Grandma's Cake Bk*i°nka-we û 

Bakery Special B"rV.'.n-f.T,
19c 
lOc

per pound
Edwards' "TottV" V,bn 25c 
Mayonnaise ""'/jar'" 38c IS* 24c 
Grapefruit Juice ^."."t* 3^ 25c 
Peanut Butter Max.i.muM 2i£ 35c 
N. B. C. Crackers ŴX" 17c 
Lipton's Tea t'abet ySi<$: 35c '^.'ISc
s? J *ft Vegetable 1*lb. iiA 
anOWdriH Shortening can JTC

Golden Harvest Peas 3 «V 25c
Peas 6-Carrots H0.0^!. 3 Nc°.n2.25c
Dog Food it'v.nia.hc.^. 3 '«' 13c
Silk TisSUe Paper 3 talli 10C

Toilet Soap ^'0° 3 ^» 14c
%Ail •• •>• Laundry *m

5 White King so. P bar 3c
/> n Pabit Blue Ribbon A 12-oz MS?
V Deer (Plui Bottle OepoiU) , X bottlct 25C

Andersort's Pop'd Wheat 2 PV/.. 19c 
C Bread & Butter Pickles "j." 17c 

Prunes in^uoHnane 3 i>'^ 21c 
Kerns Jellies pr.^.. 7j.0rz lOc 

fs=f^mssiss£ Wonder Cut Bread"»°? 12c 1 foa°? 8c

C

LARGE
FUERTE

EACH

PRICES EFFECTIVE M THURS., FBI., SAT.; FEB. 28, MAR. 1, 2 ^Xll^"^


